Deposition-associated diseases related with a monoclonal compound.
Up to 3% of adults over 50 years of age show a monoclonal peak values in blood or urine. Findings and prognosis will be distinct in view of the nature of this factor. In B-cell neoplasias (multiple myeloma, Waldeström macroglobulinaemia, chronic myeloid leukaemia and non-Hodgkin lymphoma) the clinical pattern is dominated by the systemic effects produced by the expansion of the malign clone; the monoclonal protein may result in hyperviscosity syndrome or renal damage. On the other hand, there are other less frequent processes called diseases associated to monoclonal components, where the main clinical manifestations and prognosis depend of the biological effects of the monoclonal protein. With reference to this last group, which is the objective of this revision, no bone lesions, anaemia or a greater tendency to infections usually occur when compared with the first group. Even so, there are some cases of interposition between both groups: for instance, type IgM immunoglobulin present in Waldeström macroglobulinaemia may have cold agglutinin activity, and in the case of multiple myeloma, the clone may secrete amyloidogenic light chains.